found that a higher temperature increased the amounts of ammonium nitrogen, though they might be caused by purely chemical phenomena. Since all the above mentioned investigations into the mobilization of peat nitrogen have been carried out with only comparatively few samples, it was decided to continue research by using more extensive material.
The soluble organic nitrogen was determined from the original samples by burning, in accordance with the Kjeldahl-method, a part of the solution obtained in determining the ammonium nitrogen and by distilling the nitrogen from this. The obtained amount of nitrogen minus the amount of ammonium nitrogen was taken as representing organic nitrogen.
The nitrate nitrogen was extracted from fresh samples of 20 g with 100 ml of a CaSO, solution in which the samples were shaken for ten minutes. The determination was made from the filtrate by the phenoldisulphonic acid method (1) using an EEL-colorimeter.
The presence of nitrite nitrogen was determined with Griess' reagent.
Also the amounts of calcium and potassium extractable with a N NH,CI solution were determined by adding 100 ml of this solution to 2 g of air-dried peat. The liquid was filtered through paper and the determination was made by using a Lange flamephotometer (4 The amounts of total nitrogen were the same as are common in Finnish peats (6) . The amounts of mineral nitrogen were rather high in most of the samples. The drying and grinding of the samples may be a reason for this, as has been shown possible by Kivekäs (8) 17-18°C . Although the optimal temperature for the nitrification organisms is higher, the above mentioned temperature was considered suitable mainly because it is easily available, and because it corresponds, at least to some extent, to conditions in nature. The contents of the jars were analysed after one month and three months of incubation. The pH, the ammonium and the nitrate nitrogen were determined from a fresh sample. In Table 2 and in Figure 1 Table 2 show that incubation during one month has in most cases caused a decrease in the acidity, although also a few contradictory cases are noted. In the limed samples the rise in the pH was greater than in the unlimed ones. After three months of incubation in part of the samples an increase in the acidity was to be seen, although the pH continued to be higher than the original pH value. On examining the effect of incubation on the acidity of the peat samples on the basis of the mean values it is evident that in all peat groups there was a rise in the pH during one month of incubation. The rise varies in unlimed samples by 0. If the amounts of ammonium nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen in the original samples and those in the incubated ones are compared, it will be found that in Carex-dominated peats, except in forest peats and limed Carex-dominated peats, a reduction in the amount of nitrogen has taken place. On the other hand, the amounts of ammonium nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen in Sphagnum peats are bigger in the incubated samples than in the original ones owing to the rich formation of ammonium nitrogen.
After three months of incubation it can be established that in the unlimed samples there is more ammonium nitrogen than in the original ones, excepting the EuSC-peats. In general there has been an increase also in comparison with the samples that have been incubating for one month only. There is still less nitrate nitrogen than in the original samples, although the amount is greater than in samples incubated for one month excepting again the EuSC-peats. In the limed samples that have been incubating for three months there is more ammonium nitrogen than in the original samples, with the exception of the C and SC peats, but in general the ammonium nitrogen content is smaller than in the unlimed samples. Of nitrate nitrogen there was found more in the limed samples after three months of incubation than in the original ones, excepting the EuSC and S peats. On examining the total amounts of ammonium nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen after three months of incubation it is found that they have increased in all peats except the SC peats. Liming has in some instances stimulated the mineralization.
In order to establish the effect of incubation on the Carex-and Sphagnumdominated samples the mean values of these two groups are given in Table 3 . The BC, C, EuSC, SC, LSC, and LC peats (altogether 40 samples) have been considered Carex-dominated, and the CS and S peats (altogether 20 samples) have been considered Sphagnum-dominated. In addition the possible increases or decreases in the amounts of mineral nitrogen as compared to the amounts in the original samples are also given. The results show that one month of incubation has in the Carexdominated samples caused an increase in the amount of ammonium nitrogen, the increase being slightly greater in the limed samples than in the unlimed ones. The amount of nitrate nitrogen has decreased considerably after one month ofincubation, the decrease being slightly larger in the unlimed samples than in the limed ones. After three months of incubation the formation of ammonium nitrogen in the unlimed samples has continued. In the limed samples, again, there is now less ammonium nitrogen than in the samples that had been incubating only one month, nevertheless they still contain more ammonium nitrogen than the original samples. After three months of incubation the amount of nitrate nitrogen shows an increase as compared to what it was after one month, however, it is still slightly lower in the unlimed samples than in the original ones. In the limed samples, on the other hand, there is already slightly more nitrate nitrogen than in the original samples; accordingly liming has to some extent enhanced the forming of nitrate.
On the basis of these results it would seem that after one month of incubation the amount of ammonium nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen together in the Carex-dominated samples, limed as well as unlimed, is slightly smallerthan in the original samples. After three months the amount is greater than in the original samples. Liming has neither caused a distinct increase, nor a decrease in the amount, to some extent it has, however, enhanced the formation of nitrate. In the Sphagnum-dominated samples one month of incubation has doubled the amount of ammonium nitrogen compared to the amount in the original samples; the increase is slightly larger in the limed samples. The amount of nitrate nitrogen has decreased considerably in the Sphagnum-dominated samples after one month of incubation. The decrease was smaller in the limed than in the unlimed samples. After three months the amount of ammonium nitrogen had further increased in the unlimed samples. In the limed samples, on the other hand, a decrease in the amount ofammonium nitrogen had taken place, although the amount is not nearly as small as in the original samples. The amount of nitrate nitrogen had increased also in the Sphagnum-dominated peats, true, only slightly in the unlimed samples, while in the limed ones the amount by now exceeded the amount of nitrate in the original samples. The total amount of ammonium nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen is clearly higher in the incubated samples, especially after three months of incubation, than in the original ones.
If the changes in the nitrogen compounds of these two peat types are compared, it will be seen that they very much resemble each other. It is interesting to note that in the original samples there were on an average, equal amounts of ammonium nitrogen and nitrate nitrogen in both groups. It is also interesting to find that after three months of incubation the total amounts of ammonium and nitrate nitrogen are distinctly higher in the Sphagnum-dominated (Fig. 2) , the Carex peats are found to be better mobilizers of nitrogen.
As regards the mobilization of nitrogen expressed in kg per ha as shown in Fig. 2 it is apparent that the mobilization is very similar in all peatgroups except the S-peats, whose mobilization ability is rather less than that of the other groups. On comparing Carex-dominated and Sphagnum-dominated peats it is found that slightly more nitrogen is mobilized from the Carex-dominated peats, the difference is noticeable especially after an incubation period of three months.
Since the material was fairly large and diverse it was considered justifiable to examine, using the The increase in ammonium nitrogen continues in the unlimed samples in most peat groups during all three months of incubation.
After three months of incubation the amount of ammonium nitrogen in the limed samples is smaller than in the unlimed samples, although it is usually bigger than in the original samples.
After the first month of incubation the amounts of nitrate nitrogen in all types of peat have decreased compared to the amounts in the original samples. In the limed samples the decrease is not as great as in the unlimed ones.
After three months of incubation the amount of nitrate nitrogen has considerably increased as compared to the amount after one month of incubation. In the limed samples it might to some extent exceed the original amount of nitrate nitrogen, however, this is seldom the case in the unlimed samples.
If the results are calculated on the basis of weight unit, it can be stated that the ability to mobilize nitrogen is greater in the Sphagnum peats than in the other peat groups.
Working out the results in kg per ha it will be noted that somewhat more nitrogen is mobilized in the Carex-dominated than in the Sphagnum-dominated peats.
The results obtained by experiments in the laboratory are not directly applicable to conditions in the field.
